The morphology and physico-chemical properties of a temperate phage, B33, ofPseudomonas aeruginosa have been determined. This phage is similar in size and structure to the previously described and serologically related phage B3 (Holloway, Egan & Monk, I96o), but differs from it in its plating properties on bacteria harbouring R plasmids. The plasmid RPI-~ causes a reduction in e.o.p, of B33 of Io -6 , and the mechanism whereby this occurs has been studied. The interaction is a specific one since other plasmids either fail to affect plating or completely abolish it. The mechanism by which the latter occurs is different from that mediated by RPI-I, since mutants of B33 insensitive to RPI-1 nevertheless fail to plaque on these hosts.
INTRODUCTION
A variety of morphological types of temperate and virulent bacteriophages infect strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Bradley, I967; Holloway & Krishnapillai, I975) , and bacteriophages whose multiplication is influenced by the carriage of plasmids have also been described recently. This last group can be subdivided into two classes depending on whether plasmid functions are essential for phage propagation (male-specific phages), or whether they depress or completely inhibit it (female-specific phages). In this paper we describe the characteristics of a temperate bacteriophage, B33, whose multiplication is unaffected in P. aeruginosa strains harbouring RPI (Grinsted et al. I972) , but is markedly reduced in those carrying RP I-I (Ingram et al. 1972) . This phage therefore serves to distinguish between two plasmids which were derived from the same clinical strain and share a common phenotype in that they specify the same Type IIIa fl-lactamase (Sykes & Richmond, I97o) .
METHODS
Media. Nutrient broth (NB), nutrient agar (NA), and soft overlay agar were as described by Beard, Howe & Richmond (1972) . Tris buffer and TTB were those of Grinsted et aL (I972) and Olsen & Thomas (I973) .
Bacteria. Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO8 (Isaac & Holloway, 1968) and its sub-lines harbouring the plasmids RPI (Grinsted et al. I972), RPI-I (Ingram et al. I972) , R2 and R38 (Kawakami et al. I972) , R1~62, RI3o and R93~ (Bryan et al. I973) . Their complete resistance phenotypes are given in the references cited.
Phage methods. These followed Adams (I959) for phage propagation, phage adsorption experiments and single step growth curves. Efficiency of plating (e.o.p.) was determined by the overlay method on NA. Crude phage lysates were prepared by harvesting phage from overlays into tris buffer, centrifuging to remove debris, then sterilizing the supernatant fluid by membrane filtration (0"45/~m). Partially purified phage preparations were made from crude lysates by dialysis overnight against 40% ammonium sulphate. The precipitate was collected in TTB buffer and differentially centrifuged (toooo rev/min for I5 min then 30 ooo rev/min for 60 min). Phage was purified by banding in 42 ~o caesium chloride following centrifugation for 90 h at 25 ooo rev/min at 5 °C. Caesium chloride was removed by dialysis against TTB buffer which was also the final resuspending medium. Phage titres of about 5 x io 12 p.f.u./ml were usually obtained. Phage antiserum was prepared by inoculating rabbits intravenously with about lO 9 p.f.u./ml and subsequently with four doses each of about Io a° p.f.u./ml administered twice weekly, and then bleeding the rabbit 5 days after the last injection.
Electron microscopy. Purified phage in ammonium acetate were negatively stained on formvar-carbon coated copper grids. Excess suspending fluid was removed with filter paper and a drop of o'5% sodium silicotungstate (pH 7) added. Excess fluid was removed, the preparation air dried, then examined in an Hitachi HS-78 electron microscope. Mounting and shadowing of phage DNA for contour length measurements followed the procedure of Lang & Mitani (197o) .
Estimation of DNA and RNA was by the methods of Burton (1956) and Campbell & Sargent (1967) .
Ultracentrifugation procedures for density determination of phage DNA were those described by Grinsted (Grinsted et al. 1972; Saunders & Grinsted, 1972) .
RESULTS

Structure and physical properties of phage B33
Negatively stained preparations of phage B33 ( Fig. 1 ) revealed virus particles with morphological characteristics similar to those of Pseudomonas phage B3 (Holloway, et al. I96o; Slayter, Holloway & Hall, I964) and coliphage )t (Kellenberger & Edgar, 1970 . The heads were hexagonal in outline and about 5o nm in diam., and the phage is probably icosahedral in form. The tails were relatively simple structures consisting of flexible tubes I35 nm long and 15 nm wide, and occasionally terminating in knob-like structures (Fig. b) . No contractile sheaths were seen but the subunit structure of the tail was clearly visible and gave the appearance of stacked discs.
Buoyant density measurements of phage B33 in caesium chloride gradients at 4 °C gave a value of ~.473 + o.oo2 g/ml. Nucleic acid from purified phage of titre 4 x ~o 12 p.f.u./ml contained DNA at concentrations of I74 #g/ml, but no RNA. Electron microscopy of phage B33 DNA showed linear double stranded molecules of average contour length ii.8/zm, corresponding to a mol. wt. of 24. 5 x lO 6. Density measurements in caesium chloride gradients with DNA extracted from intact phage gave a value of I'718 _+o-ooz g/ml, corresponding to a G + C content of about 6o ~o Plaque morphology and host range of B33 Phage B33 was isolated from a lysogenic strain ofPseudomonas aeruginosa from a clinical source in Edinburgh, Scotland. When grown for about 18 h in overlays on NA using P. aeruginosa PAO8 as host, it forms plaques of variable size (0"5 mm to 1.5 mm diam.) having a small clear centre surrounded by a wider turbid edge. The phage is temperate, and lysogenic bacteria can be isolated by purification of bacteria from the turbid zone.
Preparations of B33 harvested following infection of P. aeruginosa PAO differences when assayed on various R-carrying lines of this strain. Three types of response were found (Table I , column 2). R plasmids such as RPI, R2 and R I I 6 2 do not interfere with plaquing by B33~ whereas R38, RI3o and R93~ reduce it to less than Io -°. An intermediate response occurs with RPI-I + strains, and the reduction in titre was reminiscent of PAO8.RI3o < IO -6 < IO -° < IO -° PAO8.R93I < IO -~ < IO -6 < Io 6 that accompanying phage restriction mediated by certain R plasmids or phage PI in enteric bacteria (Arber, 1966; Bannister & Glover, 1968) .
To examine this possibility, the plating spectrum of phage arising from infections of RPI-I + bacteria (B33.RPI-I), and those from a subsequent 'recycling' through the Rhost (B33.RPI-I.PAO) was determined. In both cases the plating efficiencies on R-and RPI-I + bacteria was ~ (Table I , columns 3 and 4). Although plasmid-imposed modification is not necessarily susceptible to the host (PAO) restriction system (thereby resulting in the plating efficiencies seen in column 3), 'recycling' of phage should yield similar results in column 4 to those initially observed (column 2). Since this was not observed it seems that RPr-I does not cause restriction of B33 DNA, but selects from the phage population plated those mutants that are unaffected by it.
The continued insensitivity of bacteria harbouring R38, RI3o and R931 to infection by B33, irrespective of its previous host (i.e. B33.PAO or B33.RPI-I) argues that the mechanism of phage inhibition by these plasmids differs from that due to RP~-I. Were this not so, the incidence of phage mutants able to initiate successful infection of these bacteria would have been greater than the observed frequency of < Io-S/phage particle.
Adsorption and burst size of phage B33
The reduced plating of phage B33 on bacteria harbouring RPI-I could either result from plasmid induced changes (presumably on the bacterial surface) that interfere with phage adsorption, or to a more direct effect on intracellular phage development. Interactions of both these types have been described involving the F plasmid in Escherichia eoti (Molnar & Lawton, 1969; Morrison & Malamy, i97i) . To distinguish between these two possibilities in the case of B33, its adsorption to R-and RPI-I + bacteria was studied. B33 was added to cultures of these bacteria at a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) of o'5, and unadsorbed phage removed by filtration after a 3o min adsorption period. At most io% of the phage had adsorbed on to R-bacteria, and this value could not be increased either by using bacteria from different growth phases or by varying the conditions under which adsorption occurred. Similar results were obtained using RPI-r + bacteria, indicating that the decreased plating of B33 on this host was not due to its decreased adsorption. This conclusion was confirmed in experiments where adsorption was measured by infectious centre assay after inactivation of unadsorbed phage with specific antiserum. The R-line of P. aeruginosa was used as indicator. Thus, using an m.o.i, of o-I and an input phage titre of Io 8 p.f.u./ml, 5"ox IO n and 3"o x Io 6 infectious centres were obtained from the R-and RPI-I + hosts respectively, under conditions where antiserum reduced the titre of unadsorbed phage to I O 4 p.f.u./ml. Although phage adsorption was again low (about 5% and 3 % respectively), it clearly occurred as efficiently to both the R-and RPI-I + hosts. These results further demonstrate that all infections by phage B33 are, in fact, productive infections, and hence that the plating drop on RPI-I + bacteria is not due to an absolute decrease in plating efficiency but to an inability to see the plaques resulting from infection. This conclusion was confirmed by single step growth experiments to determine the burst size of B33 following infection of R-and RPI-1 + hosts. Bacteria in late exponential growth phase were infected with B33 at an m.o.i, of o.I, and after 3o min the unadsorbed phage removed with antiserum. The infected cells were then diluted Ioo-fold into pre-warmed NB, incubated at 37 °C with shaking, and assayed for free phage at Io rain intervals using the R-Pseudomonas aeruginosa as indicator. The latent period in both hosts was 3o to 4 ° min, but the R-host gave a burst of about I3 o p.f.u./ml while the presence of RPI-I decreased this to about to (Fig. 2) . RPr-I therefore seems to interfere with the intracellular development of B33 and this in turn gives rise to plaques invisible to the naked eye.
DISCUSSION
In addition to phage B33, two other Pseudomonas phages have been described which belong to the B serological group: they are B3 (Holloway et al. I96O; Slayter et al. I964) and B39 (Krishnapillai, I974) . All three are temperate phages which adsorb extremely poorly to their host bacteria under normal cultural conditions (Holloway & Rolfe, I964; Krishnapillai, I974) . Although the structure and physico-chemical characteristics of B39 have not been studied, B3 and B33 share several features in common. Both phages have icosahedral heads about 5o nm diam. enclosing linear double stranded DNA of mol. wt. 20 to 25 × io s. Both have tails broadly similar to that of phage 2: that is, sheathless, flexible tubes having a striated appearance in negatively stained electron microscope preparations. The tail fibres seen with B3 have not been observed with B33.
Despite these overall similarities, B3 and B33 differ in their host range towards various R + bacteria. Thus, plating of B 3 is not affected by the presence of RPI-I in the host, whereas that of B33 and B39 (Krishnapillai, 1974) is reduced by a factor of I@. This inhibition is not due to reduced adsorption to RPI-I + hosts, nor in the case of B33, to any effect on injection of phage DNA. RPI-I apparently interferes with intracellular phage development causing a reduced burst size and the prevention of normal plaque formation. A similar mechanism of inhibition seems to operate between RPI-t and phage B39, and between RPI and phage GIoI (Krishnapillai, I974) . In each instance the phage-plasmid interaction is a specific one, suggesting that such responses could be used as a general method of differentiating between independently isolated plasmids. Clearly, RPI and RPI-I are readily distinguished using phages GIoI and B33, even though these plasmids were derived from the same clinical isolate.
In contrast to RPI-I, the streptomycin-resistance plasmids R38, RI3o and R93I completely abolish plating of B33, and this effect involves not only the B-group phages but a variety of serologically unrelated temperate and virulent phages (Krishnapillai, 1974) . Mutants of B33 which can overcome the inhibitory effects of RPI-I are still unable to plaque on strains carrying the SM-r plasmids suggesting that the latter exert their effect by a different and possibly less specific mechanism.
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